RISE Germany – Information session for RISE interns
The German Academic Exchange Service (DAAD) is...
...a self-governing organisation of German Universities

242 member universities and
105 student bodies

The map shows
263 university locations
in Germany

www.daad.de/scholarships
The RISE family - Three different program lines

**RISE Germany**
- Research internships in Germany for undergraduate students from North America, the UK and Ireland during the summer

Offers 2023: 474 – Applications: 1,697 – Scholarships: 289

**RISE Professional**
- Internships in Research & Development for North American, British and Irish Master and PhD students, recent graduates at German companies


**RISE Worldwide**
- Research internships for German Bachelor students, spending the summer at universities and research institutions around the world

- Offers 2023: 721 - Applications: 620 - Scholarships: 300
RISE Germany 2023: Statistics

1,697 Applications, 1365 complete ones for 474 projects all over Germany = 289 scholarships

Third-party funding with North Amerika: f.e. Mount Holyoke, Northwestern, University of Michigan, American Chemical Society, Alumni Association USA and Mitacs-Globalink.
Third-party funding in Germany: Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft (DFG), Deutsche Zoologische Gesellschaft, Steuben Schurz Gesellschaft and Fonds der Chemischen Industrie (FCI).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country of University Interns</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top Ten German Cities with RISE Germany interns</th>
<th>Number of interns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jülich</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Düsseldorf</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiserslautern</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aachen</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>München</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dresden</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannover</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karlsruhe</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freiberg</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonn</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Distribution of subjects

- Engineering: 32%
- Biology: 25%
- Computer Science: 11%
- Physics: 12%
- Chemistry: 14%
- Earth Science: 6%
The RISE scholarship – 4 different schemes

- **regular award (934 Euros), all costs paid and covered by DAAD**
- **partner-scholarship with the home university or Mitacs, ACS**
  - monthly installment is paid by the student’s home university, DAAD pays the travel stipends or only insurance (Mitacs/ACS)
- **partner-scholarship with the host institute or the German Research Foundation (DFG)**
  - monthly installment is paid by the host institute. DAAD pays the travel stipends
- **other financial sponsors**
  - DAAD pays the monthly installment and travel stipends. The sponsor is listed on the award (f.e. Alumni Association USA)
Letter of Award

Name:
Date of birth:
Personal ref. no.:
Funding programme/ID:  RISE - Research Internships in Science and Engineering, 2023 (57678902)

Nationality:

You are being granted a DAAD scholarship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start of funding</th>
<th>End of funding</th>
<th>Destination country</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/06/2023</td>
<td>11/08/2023</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The scholarship includes the following benefits:

**Scholarship and supplementary benefits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Destination country</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Payment</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship instalment</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>934.00 EUR</td>
<td>monthly</td>
<td>05/06/2023</td>
<td>11/08/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel allowance</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>1,075.00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/06/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel allowance Germany</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>160.00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/06/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For months with a funding period of less than 23 days, the scholarship payment will be calculated on a daily basis and the exact number of funding days paid. The payments listed above are subject to possible changes.

**Insurance benefits**

- Primary health insurance (fully comprehensive insurance)
VERSICHERUNGSÄUSWEIS / INSURANCE POLICY
Hauptversicherte/r / Main insurant:
Vers.-Nr. / Insurance number: GR -

Im Rahmen des Gruppenvertrages besteht gegen Krankheits-, Unfall- und Privathaftpflichtrisiken Versicherungsschutz (Leistungsumfang: siehe Anlage) für:
The following benefits (health, accident and liability insurance) are provided by this Group Policy for the following persons (coverage s. attachments):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Versicherte Person / Insured person</th>
<th>Geburtsdatum / Date of birth</th>
<th>Tarifschlüssel / Tariff</th>
<th>versichert von / Effective date</th>
<th>versichert bis / End of insurance</th>
<th>Monatsbeitrag / monthly premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>727.04</td>
<td>21.05.2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.08.2023</td>
<td>38,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bank Information

1. Start in the "Personal funding" tab (a) by clicking on "Application and funding overview" (b). Then click on the arrow in front of "Options" (c) in the navigation menu on the left to open the selection options.

Select the option "Change personal data."

Like the application procedure, the procedure for filling in the form for changing personal data is divided into three steps:

1. Download the form and fill in the required information
2. Upload the form
3. Check the form

Once you have downloaded the form, you can fill it in outside the Portal using Adobe Reader. When the PDF along with all its contents has been saved, it can then be uploaded into the Portal again.

The currently active step in the procedure will be shown in white. You can go to the next step or back to the previous step via the "Continue to next step" or "Return to previous step" buttons.

5. Please enter your IBAN account number here

Account holder

IBAN
Hailey Stoltenberg
stoltenberghailey@gmail.com
Placement: Ecology lab in Göttingen, Germany
Important Information

Housing
- Studentenwerke (Student dorms)
  https://www.studentenwerke.de/de/content/finden-sie-hier-ihr-studentenwerk
- Airbnb (Long term, monthly stays)
- Apartment search (https://www.wg-gesucht.de/wg-zimmer-in-Goettingen.49.0.1.0.html)

Finances
- N26 Online banking
- Wise banking
- International credit card
- Always have some cash
Important Information

Phone plan
- German SIM Card
- International plan paid monthly

Other necessities:
- Plug adapters
- Deutsche Bahn (DB) card/account
- Bus system/Flix bus

Good-to-know German phrases:
- “Ich möchte bitte...” I would like... (when ordering food)
- “Danke schön!” Thank you!
- “Sprechen sie English?” Do you speak English?
RISE Meeting - July 7 - 9, 2023,

Planend program:

• Stay at the youth hostel in Heidelberg
• Welcome and Information session
• 36 presentations of research projects by RISE Germany/Professional interns
• Guided city tour of Heidelberg
• 160,- Euro travel stipend for traveling to Heidelberg (check the new German ticket for 49 Euros)
Vielen Dank für Ihre Aufmerksamkeit!